
most pro duc tive salmon fish ery and
pro vides ir ri ga tion wa ter for tens of
thou sands of North west farm ers, was
—for over two de cades—pol luted by
ra dio ac tive run off from B.

It went some thing like this: in or der
to cool off the ura nium slugs that were 
used to pro duce plu to nium, wa ter, af -
ter be ing treated, was pumped from
the Co lum bia River and flowed
through the alu mi num tubes that held
the ura nium in or der to re duce the
slugs’ high tem per a tures. Around
75,000 gal lons of wa ter rushed in at
reg u lar river tem per a tures ev ery min -
ute and was then re leased back into the 
Co lum bia at around 200 de grees Cel -
sius. Early stud ies showed that young
salmon were most sus cep ti ble to the
ef flu ent’s ra di a tion and by the late
1950s, salmon runs in the mid-Co lum -
bia be gan to rap idly de cline.

As his to rian Michelle Gerber writes
in On the Home Front: The Cold War
Leg acy of the Hanford Nu clear Site,
“In 1959, Hanford bi ol o gists re ported
that the num ber of chi nook salmon
spawn ing in the vi cin ity was only
about 19 per cent of 1958.” Gerber
adds that nearby towns along the Co -
lum bia were also af fected: “In mid-
1947, river wa ter at Pasco and san i tary 
(city) wa ter at Kennewick first showed 
de tect able lev els of gross beta-emit ting 
ra di a tion.... Val ues in the river wa ter
at Richland were even higher, reach -
ing up to four times that at Pasco by
late 1948.”

Stud ies to this day are seek ing to un -
ravel the ex tent to which the Co lum bia 
River is still be ing con tam i nated by
sev eral of Hanford’s slow-leak ing ra -
dio ac tive tanks, which are at the heart
of the larg est en vi ron men tal cleanup
this coun try has ever un der taken. In -
ter est ingly, Michelle Gerber was trail -
ing along be hind our tour group, jot -
ting down notes and chim ing in on oc -
ca sion. It’s too bad her knowl edge of
the en vi ron men tal con se quences of
Hanford was not shared with vis i tors
that day. 

It was n’t just the Co lum bia River
that Hanford’s re ac tors filled with ra -
dio ac tive tox ins. Smoke stacks re leased 
the re ac tor’s toxic de bris when winds
were stron gest. They were built 200
feet high so as not to con tam i nate the
fa cil ity work ers be low. How ever,
when pro duc tion of plu to nium reached 
its peak dur ing the Cold War, plant

op er a tors were forced to ig nore the
wind pat terns and re leased ra dio ac tive
soot into the air through out the day.
Only two years into op er a tion, ra dio -
ac tiv ity lev els at two test ing sites—as
well as the nearby cit ies of Richland,
Pasco, Kennewick, and Benton City—
ex ceeded ac cept able lev els of ra dio ac -
tive con tam i na tion. 

At cer tain pe ri ods, such as the De -
cem ber 1949 “Green Run,” when raw
ura nium fuel slugs were be ing pro -
cessed, win ter storms hit the re gion
caus ing heavy de pos its of radioiodine
(I-131) and Xe non (Xe-133) to rain
down on lo cal com mu ni ties. Sam ples
taken dur ing the in ci dent were 1,000
times the gov ern ment’s rec om mended
level. Towns 70 miles away, such as
Walla Walla, reg is tered high read ings.

The prod uct pro duced in side the B
Re ac tor helped to kill count less peo ple
and the poi son ing of the land, air, and
wa ter from this one fa cil ity out shines
the ca tas tro phe of Three Mile Is land.
Yet none of our guides on the tour
shared any of this with us that day. Z 

Joshua Frank is the au thor of Left Out!
How Lib er als Helped Re elect George W.
Bush (Com mon Cour age Press, 2005) and, 
along with Jeffrey St. Clair, the ed i tor of
Red State Re bels: Tales of Grass roots Re -
sis tance in the Heart land (AK Press,
2008). 

In ves ti ga tion

Fiji Wa ter and the
Vatukoula Dump

By Laura Kiesel

Last sum mer, Mother Jones mag a -
zine printed a scath ing re view of

Fiji Wa ter by Anna Lenzer (“Spin the 
Bot tle,” Au gust 2009). Spe cif i cally,
the ar ti cle ex plored the com pany’s
“Green Cam paign” in the con text of
its pres ence in the small is land coun -
try where cit i zens live un der the
thumb of a mil i tary dic ta tor ship and
are de prived of many ba sic re -
sources, in clud ing ac cess to clean
drink ing wa ter. The ar ti cle ex plored

the is sue in terms of what the peo ple
of Fiji re ally get in re turn for host ing
the cor po ra tion and en ti tling it to its
pris tine wa ter sup ply. It’s not much. 

The re cent re lease of the short doc u -
men tary film Rock of Gold ex poses
more in for ma tion about the po ten tial
harm caused by Fiji Wa ter and the
min ing cor po ra tions to res i dent vil -
lages in the coun try. Pro duced in as so -
ci a tion with the Cen ter for In de pend ent 
Doc u men tary, Rock of Gold fol lows
nat u ral re sources grad u ate stu dent
Mary Ackley who, hav ing lived in Fiji 
for two years pre vi ously as a Peace
Corps vol un teer, de cided to re turn to
an a lyze the ef fects of gold min ing pro -
duc tion on res i dents. In 2007, she vis -
ited the vil lage of Vatukoula as part of
her Mas ter’s the sis re search for the
Uni ver sity of Ver mont. Ac com pa ny -
ing her was her ac a demic ad vi sor
Saleem Ali and Kristian Maynard, a
free lance film mak er who shot the foot -
age that evolved into the doc u men tary.

The gold mine in Vatukoula was
first es tab lished in 1935. In 2006, it
was closed sud denly and with out
warn ing, leav ing doz ens of em ploy ees
out of work. Vatukoula res i dents were
then forced to con front the health re -
per cus sions of liv ing and work ing in a
min ing town while no lon ger re ceiv ing 
any of the economic benefits.

Af ter con duct ing a sur vey of 340
res i dents, Ackley found that nearly 87
per cent of the vil lag ers she sur veyed
were ei ther “some what” or “very”
wor ried about the health risks posed
by the rem nants of the closed mine
site. Her stud ies did n’t stop at the sur -
vey, though. She dis cov ered that
Vatukoula res i dents’ main source of
drink ing and ir ri ga tion wa ter came
from the Nasivi River. She be gan con -
duct ing tests on the drink ing wa ter
used in the area. Eight out of the nine
sam ples she col lected tested un safe for
hu man con sump tion due to bac te rial
con tam i na tion be low World Health
Or ga ni za tion stan dards. Ackley also
found traces of ar senic and other met -
als in ar eas of the river not tra di tion -
ally used for drink ing wa ter. Re view -
ing wa ter sam pling data ar chives from
the Min eral Re sources De part ment,
Ackley found that the river had been
ad versely af fected by min ing waste.
Un for tu nately, the ex tent of this im -
pact is dif fi cult to rig or ously eval u ate
since cy a nide does not ex ist in its
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original form for very long after it is
released. 

Due to its close prox im ity to the
river, the pol luted wa ter and in ci den tal 
health is sues could eas ily be solely at -
trib uted to the va cant gold mine. How -
ever, one day while in ves ti gat ing in
and around the Vatukoula land fill,
Ackley and her re search team found a
huge amount of de bris from Fiji Wa -
ter’s bot tling plant—lo cated 30 ki lo me -
ters from Vatukoula—in clud ing re -
mains of plas tic bot tles, plas tic pel lets, 
and reams of Fiji Wa ter la bels. In trac -
ing all of the rub bish back to its
source, Ackley dis cov ered that the Fiji 
Wa ter bot tling plant was ac tively
dump ing its waste at the Vatukoula
land fill. The waste was rou tinely in -
cin er ated there, which led to an un -
mea sured re lease of dioxins and other
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs).

Af ter ask ing some of the vil lag ers
about her find ings, Ackley re al ized
that this prac tice was com mon knowl -
edge and a con cern. The mayor of the
nearby town of Tavua ac knowl edged
to Ackley on film that he be lieved Fiji
Wa ter pays the mine com pany 1,100
Fijian dol lars a month for the use of
the dump. 

This rev e la tion led Ackley to ex -
plore the en vi ron men tal im pact in -
curred by the bottled water industry.
“We never in tended to look at the is -
sues sur round ing bot tled wa ter un til
we stum bled on the waste site in
Vatukoula and started learn ing more
about con cerns re gard ing the en vi ron -

men tal haz ards of burn ing plas tics,”
says Ackley.  

Af ter com plet ing her re search and
re turn ing to the U.S., Ackley heard
from a Peace Corps vol un teer sta -
tioned in the area of a diarrheal out -
break that hospitalized 40 peo ple and
kill ed 4 children. Ackley wanted an -
swers. She sought not only con fir ma -
tion from Fiji Wa ter about its dump ing 
prac tices in Vatukoula, but in for ma -
tion about any steps the com pany was
tak ing to ad dress the health con cerns
of the people there. 

Ackley re ceived a writ ten re sponse
dated Au gust 2008. In the let ter, Fiji
Wa ter’s cor po rate com mu ni ca tions

rep re sen ta tive, Rob Six, ac knowl edged 
use of the dump. He clar i fied that Fiji
Wa ter con tracts with Tavua Plant Hire 
to dis pose of the waste, which in turn
pays the mine com pany $1,500 a
month for its use. Six stated that an ef -
fort had been un der way since June
2007 to phase out the use of the dump
and con tract with an “ac cred ited waste 
dis posal com pany” for as sis tance. He
also claimed that Fiji Wa ter was ac -
tively work ing with its “recyclers” to
re strict dis posal of all non-degradable,
re us able items at the dump. How ever,
no spe cific de tails were of fered on
these points, such as a for mal timeline
for phase out com ple tion, names of re -
cy cling part ner ship or ga ni za tions, or
the in tended destination for the
industrial waste. 

Six was also vaguely pla cat ing on
the is sue of pos si ble ad verse health ef -
fects: “If the burn ing of rub bish…is in -
deed pri mar ily re spon si ble for Vatu-
koula com mu nity health prob lems,
then as a ma jor player, [Fiji Wa ter]
would like to work with Tavua Town
Coun cil, the gold mine man age ment,
Vatukoula res i dents, and the lo cal
landfill man age ment to change those
practices.” How ever, Six did not of fer 
to have Fiji Wa ter in de pend ently in -
ves ti gate the mat ter or test the Nasivi
River for con tam i nants as so ci ated with 
plas tics, leav ing the ques tion of ac -
count abil ity unanswered. 

In com mu ni cat ing with Six for this
ar ti cle, he at tested that Fiji Wa ter has
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Inside Fiji Water’s bottling plant—photo by Kristian Maynard, rockofgoldfilm.homestead.com

Plastic pellets used to make Fiji Water bottles discarded at Vatukoula open 
waste dump—photo by Kristian Maynard



not used the Vatukoula land fill in over
a year and that all of their plas tic by -
prod ucts were be ing re cy cled through
an Aus tra lian re cy cling com pany
called Tall In gots. (Al though, since the 
waste was rou tinely in cin er ated, I
don’t see how there could be much to
re cy cle.) Six also men tioned that Fiji
Wa ter would be work ing with Ro tary
Pa cific Wa ter for Life to build a wa ter
de liv ery sys tem for Vatukoula, though
he did not di rectly re spond to ques -
tions ad dress ing the pol lu tion in the
vil lage’s wa ter sup ply and as so ci ated
health prob lems that may be at trib uted
to the com pany’s past trans gres sions. 

In his let ter to Ackley, Six re peat -
edly re fers to Fiji Wa ter’s en vi ron -
men tal stew ard ship, in par tic u lar, Fiji
Wa ter Foun da tion’s $150,000 in vest -
ment in wa ter san i ta tion pro jects in lo -
cal Fiji com mu ni ties. This fig ure is
eas ily dwarfed by the $5 mil lion the
com pany re cently spent to mar ket its
“Green Cam paign.” When asked to
ex plain the dis crep ancy in these
amounts, Six re sponded that Fiji Wa -
ter pays $1.3 mil lion in roy al ties to
Fiji, which he claims di rectly led to
wa ter san i ta tion and im proved in fra -
struc ture pro jects in var i ous com mu ni -
ties. He also noted that Fiji Wa ter had
invested $1.2 mil lion a year in its car -
bon off set pro gram in Fiji, with a goal
of reaching carbon negative status. 

It is dif fi cult to de ci pher the va lid ity
of Six’s state ments on so cial or en vi -
ron men tal in vest ments. This is be -
cause, un like many of its cor po rate
col leagues, Fiji Wa ter has so far ab -
stained from join ing the Global Re -
port ing Ini tia tive (GRI) of the United
Na tions’ Global Com pact. The GRI is
an ef fort at pro mot ing trans par ency
among cor po ra tions by of fer ing a pub -
lic fo rum for them to re port their ex -
pen di tures on en vi ron men tal and social 
responsibility projects and practices. 

Ackley sees a huge prob lem with
Fiji Wa ter’s ab sence from the Ini tia -
tive. That’s where her hopes for the
film come in. In ad di tion to nur tur ing
a broader un der stand ing of and sen si -
tiv ity to Fijian cul ture, Ackley wants
to con trib ute to a change in so cial con -
scious. “[My hope] is that con sum ers
will think care fully about the prod ucts
they pur chase, where they come
from, and the claims that com pa nies
make re gard ing these prod ucts. There
are many un der ly ing com plex i ties to

the con cept of an ‘eco-friendly’ or
‘green’ prod uct. There are also is sues
of so cial re spon si bil ity that must be
considered,” asserts Ackley. 

Rock of Gold, which won the El
Capitan award at the 2009 Yo sem ite
In ter na tional Film Fes ti val, does n’t
just of fer its view ers more rea sons to
re con sider buy ing that next bot tle of
Fiji Wa ter at the gro cery store. It also
prompts its view ers to pon der the big -
ger pic ture of cor po rate pro duc tion
and its pos si ble harm. “When you re -
ally look at the ba sic con cept of Fiji
Wa ter, it is about tak ing a re source
from a place where it is scarce to a
place where it is plen ti ful at a high
eco nomic and en vi ron men tal cost,”
Ackley ex plains. “It is hard to imag ine 
that as an eco-friendly concept.” Z

Laura Kiesel has a mas ter’s de gree in
Nat u ral Re sources and En vi ron men tal
Pol icy. She is a free lance writer and ed i -
tor who cur rently re sides in the greater
Boston area. 

Gay & Les bian
Com mu nity Notes

New Cul ture Wars 
Over Gay Teens?

By Michael Bronski

We are be gin ning to see a small
but grad ual shift in the on go ing

cul ture wars around queers, away
from the is sue of same-sex mar riage
back to the 1970s pre oc cu pa tion with
chil dren. The is sue of same-sex mar -
riage has been front and cen ter for
anti-gay right wing or ga niz ing for the 
past de cade. Ever since Baehr v.
Miike, the 1993 de ci sion by Ha waii’s
Su preme Court that al lowed same-sex 
cou ples to get mar ried (it was later
over turned by a con sti tu tional amend -
ment), the spec ter of queers ty ing the
knot has been con ser va tives’ prime
ex am ple of what can re ally go wrong
with Amer ica. 

Six teen years later, while only a
hand ful of states al low same-sex mar -

riage or civil un ions and the gov ern -
ment has passed the 1996 De fense of
Mar riage Act (DOMA) that for bids
any fed eral mar riage-re lated ben e fits
to same-sex cou ples, it is clear that
con ser va tives have lost this bat tle.
Sure, they still blus ter away about
same-sex mar riage hurt ing the het ero -
sex ual fam ily and then bring out com -
pletely mis used sta tis tics to prove that
fa therless fam i lies live in pov erty, but
there is lit tle doubt that in two de cades
same-sex mar riage will be com pletely
le gal in many states and DOMA will
be gone. 

This is, in part, due to most Amer i -
cans get ting used to the idea of same-
sex mar riage (polls show that women
and men un der the age of 25 have no
prob lem with it) but also to the fact
that most Amer i cans don’t care. Mar -
riage in Amer ica—with an over 50
per cent di vorce rate and a raft of re al -
ity TV shows that dem on strate that
dat ing, mar riage, and be ing a house -
wife is a night mare—is no lon ger an
is sue for cul ture wars. The gen eral
con sen sus is that same-sex mar riage
does not place Amer i can fam ily val ues 
at risk and the institution of het ero-
sex ual marriage does not have to be
protected. 

On the other hand, many Amer i cans 
may still feel that chil dren need to be
pro tected from “the ho mo sex ual life -
style.” This past Oc to ber two events
brought the is sues of ho mo sex u al ity
and kids to the fore front. The first was 
the at tack by con ser va tive groups,
spear headed by the Fam ily Re search
Coun cil, on the ap point ment of Kevin
Jennings to head up the De part ment of
Ed u ca tion’s en deavor to cre ate “safe
schools” at the state and lo cal level.
Jennings is the founder of the Gay
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